Assessing the operational costs of routine immunization activities at the sub-center level in Myanmar: What matters for increasing national immunization coverage?
Myanmar's national immunization program was launched in 1978. Routine immunization is mainly provided at sub-center level with midwives assigned as main vaccinators. The vaccinators at the sub-centers have to obtain vaccines from their designated township health department's cold room for immunization services. This study aimed to calculate the operational costs of routine immunization at sub-centers in Myanmar. A cross-sectional study was conducted among 160 sub-centers throughout the country. Face-to-face interviews were conducted with the main vaccinator at each sub-center using a pre-tested questionnaire. The study analyzed the operational costs per facility and the associations between sub-center characteristics and operational costs. In Myanmar, the average operational costs of routine immunization per sub-center ranged from 434,700-990,125 MMK for rural areas and 235,875-674,250 MMK for urban areas. The operational costs increased by 8,749.50 MMK (95% CI: 6,805.79-10,693.21; p < 0.001) per mile and 5,752.50 MMK (95% CI: 914.22-10,590.79; p < 0.05) per working day. This study indicated that the operational costs at sub-centers were high and varied significantly among the different geographical areas. The operational costs could be reduced by additional support for the resources, for example, installing cold chain facilities at sub-centers and opening new sub-centers throughout the country.